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THE EARNING CRITIC
ESTAHLISIIEI AUOU3T 1808

Wi iilticr IniUciitliHi
For tlio Jllddlo AtllliMe Stated wiirnior

cloudy wcUlicr with rain Miutlionst veering
to westerly wind lower birolneter

The Now Vubllc Mchoolw
A Chitic lenorter on Snturdnj iitconi

pnnled Mr KntwMo mi n trip to the new
school Imllilliif known M tliu Henry nud
U street kcIiooR

Tlio Henry school Imllillii liiw nwuncd
an ImnofliiK niiiiriuicu with Its liirKo V1
tiortloiit mid neat dcsluunnd luu cxtenmlly
tlio slgniof niillly uiniroicliliig completion

Tliu huildlii lusldo is tliu mint commodi-
ous

¬

ciireftilly nrmiiKul and doilfiiicd In tlio
District mid iilrords mrcc well heated won
vcntllnteil well llKhtnl wliool rooim

Tliu minor dctnlN nre well arranged and
the means of exit In caoof alarm are snlll
clcntly mimeroui to iiiMirc safety

vTho stairways railways and IialUaionll
il reproof

Tliu kiscinciit nlfiinl i twin cry large well
lighted asphalt paved play rooms

Tlio M hole design and execution of this
structure aro calculated to mako a healthy
couvciilciit pleasant fcIhkiMiousc and the
architects liiilldcrs and tho tommisslouei s
particularly ilccrvo pnilso for this success
luleflbit to provldo eeven luiudrid and
twenty of tho children of tho District with
theso splendid school facilities

Tlio location of tho school which has
called forth more comment than tho build ¬

ing itself is much better than would bo
mipposcd by those who hivo read tho com
plaints against It

Tho view from tho four windows is a flno
ono with a clear outlook toward tho north
mid east Tho situation is such as will pro
vent tho hchool from over being closely sur ¬

rounded by other buildings
Tho action of tho Commissioners in chang ¬

ing tho location of tho police station from
the corner to themiddlcof thclotutSovcuth
and O streets removes somo of tho objec-
tions

¬

as tho Miuiids from ono building will
rarely bo audible in tho other uiidpiisoucrs
will bo taken Into the station along Seventh
street and not in front of cither of tho
school entrances on 1 or highth streets

Tlio Henry building will bo completed by
tho 1st of July and tlio work of furnishing
will immediately commence

Tlio U street school for colored children
Is also Hearing completion and Is marked
for itS systematic blending of economy with
convenience and accommodating a largo
number of scholars In an acceptable way at
muall expense to tho Dish let

A Tall Ilctncoit Two Nclioot IioliscN
A police station house Is a good thing to

have on hand as a tcmpoiuy receptacle a
transient abiding place for thoso whose w ays
aro wicked

It should bo comfoitahle not cozy or lux-
urious

¬

to mako it too inviting would lio to
set a premium on human frailty It should
bo located in a healthy locality some spot
that is anti malarial and anti rheumatic
Tho nature of tho institution and its object
do not render the best social Mirioumliiigs
essential It Is not necessary to place it on
a business street llko Seventh street w heie
it must drive away the shopper who wears
skills nnd shudders nt the sight of drunk ¬

enness and tho sound of profanity It
bliould not ho sandwiched between two pub ¬

lic schoolhouscs Thoavcragu young Amer ¬

ican goes to tho had precociously enough as
it is in his individual pursuit of that
knowledge which is not to ho found in books
Wo do not thciefore understand why our
triumvirato should hasten their develop ¬

ment downwind by seVviug up under tho
very caves of two school houses crowded
with children oveiy species of materialized
vice

Wo thought nt first that it was n joke
this chipping of a police station liouseagainst
two school houses Hut lcllcctiugthat there
is a seriousness among tho Commissioners In
foolish tilings and a foolishness in serious
things wo 1ml wo aio mistaken

It is ropostd to put tills pest house of the
immoral dregi of a cosmopolitan city in
cloo proximity toa nursery of youth and
innocence

Tho market house heciuso of its unfitness
for such society as educational establish
incuts was antagonized by thu very men
who nroposo to placo tho cells of a jail In
tho placo of tho stalls of a meat and vegeta ¬

ble emporium
If Congress were in session Such an ap-

propriation
¬

olakls square would not ho tol
erated for aifnWant iu tho absence of Con
gress there is no tribunal to appeal to but
tno press ami nccatiso wo Jmvo been ap ¬

pealed to wo protest in tho name of prece-
dent

¬

and practice in cities under civilized
government in tho name of consistency and
common sense In tho name of tho children
of tho public schools tho parents of thosu
children and in tho 1111110 of tlio people of
mis Kismet against tins egregious unpar-
donable piece of folly

-

And From IIIm Horrid Hiilr NIihUcm
lestiienee una War

Tho atmosphere was peculiarly clear last
ingot ami iiouutiess tno wnoio population
turned out to take a look at our new celestial
visitor which win blazing in full effulgence
in tho northeastern section of tlio heavens A
reporter of Tun Uiiitic called upon Dr H
Ha iimoiul of 0A Fourth stieet noithwost
to tell hlinsoiiiethlng about the comet Dr
II has had prepared a largo chart of tho
heavens pietortally illustrated with a
view uf showing tho exact position of tho
comet This comet is iu tho constellation
of Auriga and is now lushing toward tho
sun at tho rata of about four degrees iu
twenty four hours It is southwest from
the starCapella about 15 and north of tlio
fctar Ilttalgeux in tho constellation of Orion
about 2V and noithwc3t of tho star Aldo
barau in tho Hulls Kyo sign of Tamus
about liu Tliu comet may best bo seen
about a p m in the northeast about ISO

above the hoiion Its disk Is apparently
about tho slo of a mans hand half doubled
1111 mid its trail unnaiontlv about dm
length of a walking stick Tho portion of
uiu comet geographically speaning is neaily
10 of north latitude and 80 of webt longi-
tude

¬

It may bo of somo comfort to tlioo
nervously inclined to stale that tlio icrial
visitor is not expected by tho savants to
do any smashing of earthly tilings
1tliierul r tlio IiUo A U MurUcy

Yesterday oftei noon thu funeral of tho
late Albeit 0 Mackcv took nhico fiom All
Souls Church under Masonic auspices
TtiH j rf t iaiiviu tmi v iiiuiistuii ui uuivurs 111 1110
church nnd well arranged mourning deco-
rations

¬

All tlio prominent Masons fiom
this city Ilaltiinoro and Aloxaudria weiopresent Kuv Father Shlppen pastor con-
ducted

¬

tlio regular service Ho was followed
by Albeit 1ike Grand Commander of tho
Sum emu Council who conducted tho
beautiful funeral services of the order Dur ¬

ing tlio ceremonies Mr Plko appeared es ¬

pecially imposing Tho interment took
placo at Olcuwood Cemetery Tho funeral
escort was DoMolay mounted Command
cry K T Potomac Coniniandery K T
Columbia Commandery K T Washington
Cpmmandery K Tj tho Scottish itlto
uouios iiiaycttu Iliaptor urauu Cliaptcr
Lafayette Ijdgu Grand Lodge nnd a num-
ber

¬

of eminent olllclals in carriages

Tlio KxcclHlor ExciirNlou
A ilno excursion and picnic to Quautico

and Glyiiiout will bo given on tho elegant
steamer Hxcclsior oil Thursday next Ono
of tho features of tho trip will bo an exhibi ¬

tion of tho llfc drus by Dr II I Howlaud
jnd 11 lady Tho olllcora and crew of tho
boat will givo uu exhibition of tliclr jiiofl
riency In tho flio drill Tho nllnlr is in
tho hands of tho Potomac Fruit Growers

-

Childrens law striped lioso from 30c up
At A IfchrcndK 707 Market bn ice
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A WELL AIMED SHOT

ENDS THE CAREER OF WILLIAM G
WHITNEY

Tlio Nlmt 1lreil ly tun Y tlirlnt- -
mm 1nrllcnlnrH of tlio Ainilr

Wlutt n lnmlly IV111I IciiiIh to
ToHtlmoiiy nt tlio IoronorM In- -

qiuHt ClirlHlimm Kent to Inll
Satunlay afternoon at fi oclock Tunics

Y Christmas shot and Instantly killed Win
G Whitney at Xo 1320 I street northwest
t ilm Iniltilttiir known as tho Cntacazv
Mansion and now occupied by tho Misses
Hurt over as a lioarillng liouse JieroMrs
Mrm fliirk billies bad been living with
her son and his wife and their threo chil ¬

dren mid herson-lu-la- Mr Christmas ahd
Is Ibreo motherless children The two

men had been 11 the halr mattress business
as partners but owing to somo disagree
mi iits thu iiartncrshlti was dissolved Whit
ney then went into business with II A
Linger ui 1111 jmiicu cihii sneci

Whitney was a drinking man and had a
very violent temper lind the dllferenccs be ¬

tween tho two men Increased In intensity
until they bccaine such hit V enemies that
they did not eat at tlio sauio table licsldes
tlio business dllferenccs between tho two
men Whitney becamo Jealous of the atten ¬

tion which Mrs Gaines showed to Christ ¬

mas children and when ho was under the
lullucuio of liquor would aecuso Christmas
of trying to defraud Mrs Gaines out of her
money This state of affairs 1 cached a crisis
Saturday morning by Whitney telling Mrs
Gaines in a threatening manner that the
not tlnio ho ran acioss Christmas ho would
let daylight thiough him Christmas was
warned of this tlncat by Mrs Gaines

Tito dinner bell at tho Misses Hanovers
sounded at i p 111 Christmas on his way
to tlio basement dining room topped a
moment in the hall to greet Mrs Wheat an
aged lady as Whitney entered the door Ho
spoko with noisy ludcuess to Christmas and
Mrs Wheat hurried down stairs Christmas
followed Whitney closo behind abused
seized and struck him Chi istmas shook
Whitney off mid hastened on Whitney
followed iu a threatening manner Christ-
mas

¬

says tiiat as ho turned aiotiud ho saw
Whitneys hand seeking Ills pistol pocket
Christmas fired onco a Forehand repeating
pistol Tho ball entered Whitneys heart
and with a gasp and gurglo ho fell his feet
still on tlio loner step just at tho dining
room entrance and as ho made tho few
gasps that terminated his life the blood
gushed from his mouth Tho boarders
came rushing iu from a neighboring house
and Christmas lemarkcd to them Ive
killed iilin send fur an ofllccr Tho
tragedy occupied less than threo minutes
Olliccrs McGluu and Grant who canio
quickly up accompanied Christmas to the
Fifth Police Station Ho declares that lie
desired to avoid all coutcst with Whitney
and fired only iu self defense An exami ¬

nation of Whitneys remains showed no
nrms upon his person Upon arrival at tlio
station house Mr Christmas sent for Will-
iam

¬

A Cook to act as his counsel
TIIK COKONKKS INQPKST

Coroner Patterson held an Inquest over
the remains of Whitney at 11 oclock yes ¬

terday tho following jurymen having been
summoned Wllliam Dlcksou M It Combs
J L Kcrvand J J Knowels L C Stride
and 31 K Goddard Tho first witness
called was Sir II 1 Hymn who testified
that last Satunlay afternoon about ten
minutes to five oclock he was at dinner
when ho Iicaid a shriek and simultane-
ously

¬

a shot like ono from a Ixiys pistol
Mr Christmas daughter rushed into tho
room throw up her arms and said Oh I my
father Witness asked what was tho mat-
ter

¬

witli her father but sho made no re ¬

sponse then went to soo what was tho
trouble and found deceased weltering iu
blood nt the same tlmo Mr Hiiyden canio
down I left him and went for a doctor
brought Dr Hagner and helped him to
search for tho wound found it about two
inches from the left nipple llefoio I left
thu house Mr Christmas approached mid
said Gentlemen I killed tho man iu self
defense

Miss M J Hanover heind tho report but
did not see tho shooting know of the ill
feeling lietw ecu the parties

Lewis Hrlckner a hcivaut in the house
ulso heard the reiorr but did not see tho
shot fired Witness knew that 011 several
occasions Mr Whitney had threatened Mr
Christinas Kfo they had not been on
speaking terms lorn long while Mr Whit ¬

ney fell upon his face his head lust touch
ing the floor and his feetaliout three steps
up bo was on the lower portion of tho
steps kiu not see Mr Uiristiuas with a
pistol nor did ho hear him say anything
about killing Whitney never saw either
of them liavo 11 pistol Mr Whitney hud
no business downstairs as his dinner was
always served upstairs iu his 100111

Judge J J Haydeu testified that ho asked
who shot Whitney when Mr Christmas
stepped forward and said I did but Ik u
Iu self defense Mr Christmas said Scnd I
fur u lilivutolno I IT Iol 1 1

cither party uso threats
Mrs Dr Wheat whom Christinas was

assisting down stairs nt tho time of tho kill-
ing

¬

was then sworn Sho said Mr Christ-
mas

¬

was descending tho stairs iu company
with her when his little son jushed before
them and said something did not know
what saw Mr Whltuoy coming down and
knowing tho feeling between tho two men
concluded to get away as soon as possible
had Just entered tlio dining room when thu
body pitched down stalls almost at her feet
I heaid imcYflnmaHnn nml tnrnnl IM
just iii time to seo Mr Whitneys arm raised
in the air Mr Whitney nt this time was
standing 011 tlio second step from tlio top
and Mr Christmas was on tlio lower flooi
Mfr Whitney had a slight stick lu his left
iaiid and his light was on his hip as If
Catching for a pistol

Mrs Graham a boudcr in tlio house
worn Was passing down tho steps 011 her
VllV In lltlllloi- - mill kinv Afr MliUi 11

idng rapidly behind Mr Christmas was ter
tilled and turned to ko back to her mnm
but before sho reached it there was a lepoit
and Mir a Hash could not see Mr Clnlst
mas but did scu Mr Whltnor who was
i mining rapidly ho had reached nearly thu
bottom of tho stairs when sho heard tho re ¬

port and tho noiso of a falling body
WIUTVliV8 1IYIVO WORDS

Jourdau Smith ono of Ilm unllnroln lu
house swoin Tho first I knew of tho
iifhilr Mr Christmas little boy tmno into
tlio kltehciiBiid told Lewis the nthor coloredly SJ11 Wls KoiK 1 out just as
Mr Whitney was falling and saw Mr
Chilstmas at tlio end of tlio stairs While
Mr Whitney was struggling in dcatli lie
looked up ut Mr Chilstmas and said Youa f n At tills tlmo Mr
Christmas was standing about twenty feetfiom the stairs When I went up stairs
with tlio ofllterMr Christmas said I was
forced to do what I did

iiricT or tiii phot
Dr J F Hartigau testified to making an

examination of tlio body and finding a pistol-

-shot wound tho hall penetrated thoraitilngo of the third lib passing through
tho pulmonary aitery and lodged iu tlio
fifth denial vcitcbnu death was caused by
shock and honiorihago

Thojury then retired for consultation
hut shortly returned with thu following

vih dict
That tho Mid William G Whitney cuuu

to Jils death about fi otlock p in Juno 21
1881 at tho house No lXM 1 street city ofWashington 1 C fiom a pistol shot wound
of tho chest inflicted with a pistol iu tho
hands of Jamas Yancy Christmas

Yesterday afternoon nt oclock Christ
mas was placed in thu prison van iiccom
iMiiIcd by hi two sons and driven to tho
Dlstilct Jail where ho was assigned to a
cell His sons kissed him at tho Jail en ¬

trance having been refuscdiidmlssioii within
Its walls

SOMK TACTS AIIOUT TIIK UHCHAPKI
Tho deceased wasn son of Mrs Gaines by

her first husband William Whltnoy of
Philadelphia lio resided hero up to the
tltnoof tho wik and always boro tho name
of Ills stepfather Gen Gaines until a fuw
years ago w lien on account of somo family
troubles hd dropped tho name of his step ¬

father anl assumed tluitof liisown paternal
ancestor Ho was always known as Will
lalncs hero until his return from tlio war

and to tho day of his death his old friends
nlways addressed liiiu ns Gaines Ho always
signed his naino as William Gaines until
tho past few years

Immediately upon tho secession of South
Carolina he then a resident of this city
and n clerk in tlio Treasury Department
decided to cast his lot with tho South
and resigning his position crossed tho lino
Ho served with distinction in a Maryland
Confederato battery His mother Mrs

Myrn Clark Gaines and his sister Miss
Kiioiia wiutney wlioso Ilrst Husband was
Dr Strotlier of Kentucky from whom sho
was dlrorcesl and aftorwurd married Christ ¬

mas were subected to much harsh treat ¬

ment hy thu Union forces mid through or¬

ders from Secretary Soward compelled to
learo Washington in tho dead told of win
ter and conveyed across the lines to tho
South

Tho deceased was a man of much mag
nctism of nature and always boro thu
honored repute of being us truo n friend us
ever existed His heart and his purso was
over ready at a call from a friend

Fiom youth to his death ho had been a
subject of epileptic fits and this weakness
added to a life longcxccsslvo ttso of tobacco
rendered him nervous and at times uncon-
trollable

¬

Thodsiy previous to thohomicido
ho was seized with a fearfully violent at-

tack
¬

of epilepsy
Mr Whltnoy was a natlvoof Philadelphia

hut after thu marriage of his mother to
Gen Gaines tho family removed to Louisi ¬

ana and ho was reared In tho South
A HTIIAKOK COINCIDKNCK

associated with this homicide is tho fact
that many years ago previous to tho win
tho father of Mr Christmas shot nnd killed
a free negro In North Carolina and was tried
and hanged for tho criino A cousin of
Christmas was also hanged for murder

JIIIS MYRA CLARK ClAlNES
Mrs Gaines wus fully cognizant of tlio

unfoituuato dlfllculty existing betweon her
sou and and acted as mediator
between them iu order to bring about a
restoration of their former amicable rela ¬

tions but never dreamed that there could
ariso fiom their misunderstanding any seri ¬

ous dilliculty whiclrwould result so fatally
She had advised Mr Christmas not to tako
nny notice of her son who when ho becamo
oviItiil from bis nflllpHnim nf inUin- - wim
not responsible Tho peculiar relations of
nrs Games to tno parties make lier posi-
tion

¬

most painfully distressing nud wo learn
this sudden blow lias utterly pi ost rated
her

The statement iu this mornings Putt that
among the baskets containing solids and
fruits sent to Mr Christmas on Saturday
night last was ono from Mrs hilues wo
are authorized to say is wholly untrue mid
unfounded also tho assertion of tlio ftiiJv
llcrahl that Mrs Gaines had sent a messen ¬

ger to Mr Christmas on that night is a mis-
take

¬

and is not truo Thoso statements
would go to Implicate Mrs Gaines as lean-
ing

¬

iu favor of tho accused which do her
the greatest injustice and are rcpungant to
tho noble nature of a woman of tho high
soulcd principles of Mrs Gainos who since
the homicide has taken no part whatever
for or against Mr Christmas leaving it tho
courts to develop and decide tho facts
CnitlhTMAs CASK TO UK HUNT TO TIIK

GRAND JURY
Tho case of James Y Christmas who

killed AV J Whitney on Saturday evening
Inst will ho presented to tho grand jury to
uioirow as it is thought tlio ends of the
law and the rights of parties will bo best
established by a prompt examination of tho
charges

TIIK RKMAIN8 01 WIUTSKY
were taken to tho undertaking establish ¬

ment of I W Darker to lie eucolllued
They will not bo takcii to tlio house of tho
deceased but will ho transferred at 5 oclock
this afternoon by the undcitakcr direct to
Oak Hill Cemetery wheiu short religious
services will bo held at tho chapel connected
with the cemetery nnd the remains will bo
placed iu tho cemeterys vault and arrange ¬

ments made fur final iuteimcut
Thu funeral will bo norfectly unlet no

formal pall bearers nor any funeral preces ¬

sion Tlio family will meet tho remains at
tno ccmetciy ami witli a lew friends at
lend tlio final ceremonies

Xlicy WciTrroYtlie Ilcntlicn Clilneo
HorpSing a laundryinan of good charac ¬

ter was knocked down and lobbed yester
day by two colored boys named Tames
Smith alias Henry Jackson and Henry
Smith Tlio boys took about 30 in money
and sixteen shirts valued at 1 each Tlio
defendants not being both present tho case
was continued until tho 30th instant

Timt Itoclied n Jfew Invoice
of tho Baltimore Climax Itefrigerators at
Jus Harrovers 1101 Fourteenth street

A Dolphin from tlio ClicNniiouUe
Tho Smithsonian Institution lias received

fiom the olliccrs of tho Fish Commission
steamer Fislihawk a lino dolphin alive and
very active It was captured iustho Ches ¬

apeake hay and is tlio largest fish over re ¬

ceived at tho institution It lias been killed
and will be lepioduccd In plaster of Paris

Insure Your Property
in the Ailingtou Firo Insurance Company
Cash capital 30000 Ofllce 1503 Pennsyl ¬

vania avenue north of tho U S Treasury

National Hotel Arrivals
G W Cosder Klkton Maryland O A

Patten West Viiglnla Hon J W Kelfer
Ohio G W Johnson New York Jell
Chandler St Louis Judge Ford Minylaud
M 11 Leigh Mew Yoik J S Itohcits and
wife Pennsylvania G Pluiner and wife
Pennsylvania H C Patterson West Vir-
ginia

¬

H G Dulauoy Jr Viiglnla L J
Williams New York J Porter and wife
West Virginia H Purcele Now Yoik 11

V Juckson New York J 1 Hereford
West Virginia It T Wilson Petersburg F
L Wood Dayton Ohio T A Steeuson
Philadelphia A It Spec St Paul W Long
bridge luwa

v--

Specialties iu tiimming laces at A Ileh
reads 707 Maiket Space

Laconic IocalH
An usual this being Scliueten fust wook

a plentiful supply of rain can ho expected
Tin wcll proborvcd corpso of a horso

graces tlio coinorof ThlitconthandNsliects
northwest

Tin I armors and Mechanics Hank of
Georgetown lias declared a semi annual
dividend of 1 per cent

Wm Garukm was seriously and pcihaps
fatally injured last night by a carrhigo
passing over his neck as ho lay on Pennsyl
vanla avenue east of tho Capitol luvfng
been thiown fiom his own tarilago

Tin record in tho case of Oliver Humblo
ton tho thrce caid mouto man who was
convicted at tho last term of tho county
court of Alexandria of swindling John Hous ¬

ton of Canada out of GVat Alliuglouaud
sentenced to five years Jn tho penitentiary
has been prepared liy Clerk Ilcnjamin Austin
Tho record has been forwarded to Judge
Keltli who has been petitioned by counsel for
a new tilal for Hiimbleton If Judge Keith
declines to grant a now trial Hambloton
will leave for tho penitentiary about tho 1st
of July

PnnvTiss Covc kntjiatud
Is not artificially mado

Lemonade

THE ANNUAL GOOD TIME

OF OUR GERMAN FRIENDS AT THE
SCHUETZEN

A lletlcr Day tlinit Imuil Tor tlio
Opciiliiir Ttic Inrndo nud llonlo or
lrocoisisloii A Vrospcct or im Iii
Joynltlo Wook run Tor tlio Million
During tlio AVcolc
It was a little bit hazy this morning and

threatening clouds overhead created an im-

pression
¬

in somo quarters that it would rain
to day but despite theso forebodings our en ¬

thusiastic German citizens were up
early and active in preparing for
tho great annual festival of tho

WAB1IINCITON SCIIUKTZKX VKREIN
which began to day Tho festivities will
coutlnuo several days closing Thursday
evening next unless bad weather Inter-
venes

¬

In which event it will ho kept up
Friday It Is unnecessary to recount hero
tho many attractions to bo olleied during
tho festival as it is too well known among
all classes what an endless amouii I of gen¬

uine fun and pleasure is offered to tho pub-

lic
¬

hy our jolly Sclmctzcrs annually
IMIOSIKCI HTIIKKT PAltADK

Tho festivities to day were opened us
usual hy an imposing street parade This
attracted lonsiderahloattcntioii Tho mem ¬

bers of tlio Vereln and others participating
iu guy uniform with blight sashes flags
and gaily decorated wagons and richly ca ¬

parisoned horses began to asscmblo nt thu
rendezvous

at miyiiib hotil
on Pennsylvania aveiiuo between Four-and-ha-

and Sixth stree ajout 0 oclock Tho
scene was animated and attracted a largo
crowd Two hands of music ono in front
of tho hotel and tlio other inside added to
tho interest of tho occasion by playing ap ¬

propriate airs nt proper Intervals In tho
meantime whilo theso preparations were
in progress another sccuo of interest was
presented

AT AIINKRS COXCKltT HAM
and Garden on 1 street That placo was
tho rendezvous of the Schuctzen Cadets un ¬

der command of Master Jhvnld Fugcl They
inarched from Abners to Mycrs Hotel
about 015 oclock forming an escort for tho

SCIIUKTZKJf KINO EDWARD AT1NTR

This party was received at Mycrs Hotel
with enthusiasm Shortly after their ar-
rival

¬

tho escort previously sent for the
president Charles Ehel arrived being also
received with distinguished honors

llOUTK op pnouKWtiox
When formed tho precession marched to

tho foot of tho Capitol then counter ¬

marched to Ninth street up Ninth to F
along F toElovonth thenco to I street to
Sovcuteenth street to Pennsylvania ave ¬

nue passing tho Presidents Mansion Pro-
ceeding

¬

to Seventh ttrect tho procession
turned northward aud continued without
interruption or accident to tlio park where
tliey were received witli a saiuto oi artil
lury fired by tho Schuetzcn battery from
tho open field facing tho park

tiii oniin or rnochssioN
was as follows

Hand in wagon
Staudaid hearers G Gaiishorn Germany

Louis lichrcud America Carl Xauder
Washington Schuctzeii Ycrcin

Chief marshal George Walker
Adjutant William Klein
Aids to marshal nil mounted
President and king in four horso carriage
Executive committee iu carriages
Decoration committee in carriages mem

bcis iu carriages aud mounted
Triumphal Car 2fc
Magdelena Lehnialijyfoddess of Libcity

Maggie Kesscl Gcrniania
FKCONI DIVISION

Hand lu wagon
Joseph Gatto assistant marshal aids J

II Huscher O Wcidc Mr Doich and A
Loc filer

Members In carriages
Schuctzcn Cadets
Vice president in carriage
Mounted marksmen and tnrgct beurers
Performers iu cirriages
Honorary members and invited guests

HTIIKKT DKCOI1ATIONH

Tlio decoration of business houses and
private residences along the route of pre ¬

cession attracted considerable not Ice Promi ¬

nent among those who displayed flags
hunting and evergreens were Ed want Ab
ner E street and Ninth street Sebastian
A man Mntli street Cosmopolitan Hall
Eighth and E streets Chris ltiipjicrt Sev- -
emu una u streets j j vogt 4j seventh
street William Helmus 114 Seventh street
Georgo Walker John Killiau Schurger
Kants and William Millers on F street
J J Appich 312 Pennsylvania avenue
Madcs hotel Pennsylvania avenuo mid
Third street G A Hartholome 221 Pciiu
sylvtiiila avenue Peterson AlschwcoFour-imd-a-ha- lf

street and Pennsylvania avenue
Schwlng Clarko Seventh nnd G streets
Hnrvoy Holdcn Eleventh and Pennsyl ¬

vania avenue Aug Koch D street near
Tenth Itobcrt Itoyd 110 Ninth street
Goorgo Wllner 429 Ninth street Sautters
f02 Ninth street

AlIKARANCK Or TIIK IAIIK
Tliu scene when tho procession filed Into

tho park ubout 12H0 oclock was strik-
ingly

¬

animating Tlio mansion and every
prominent point was gay with bright deco ¬

rations Tho massive gateway was festooned
witli wreaths and gailands and smothered
in Hags nud hunting Long lines of parti-
colored

¬

lanterns were strung from tree
to tree tlnoiighout the park for tlio purpose
of illumination nt night After dismount ¬

ing iu fiout of tho mansion a lino was
foiuied headed hy a baud of music tho
President Vice President King aud other
olliccrs of tho Schuetzen and after match ¬

ing through tho shady avenues turned into
the banquet hall where long lows of tables
covered with delicious viands awaited tlio
onslaught of tho croud who hy that time
weio tiled thirsty and hungry Tlio hall
was very prettily adoincd The baud was
stationed on thostagout tho east end nud
while thu feast progiesscd discoursed chatin
ing music

TIIK OlKNINO 1HNQUKT HlKKCIIKS
When the edge of tho keenest appetlto

was woin off President Charles Ehel wel ¬

comed tho asscniblago in a neat spoccli In
which lie took occasion to thank thu weather
clerk for allowing tho m occasion to nnivo
at tlio park dry tho rain not commencing
until after they airlred there Ho
hoped that his heftier would not let tliu
nil u dampen their aider iu ho had a fiiend
lu tlio signal olllco who hud piomlsod to
regulate tho weather after to day Ho en ¬

joined all tho committees to perfoim their
duties so tliatthis festival should bo second
to nouo yet held Ho announced that ho
had received notice that a huge delegation
of tho SchucUcu Association of llaltimoio
would ariivo hero Wednesday

Honorary President Simon Wolf was tlio
liext speaker He reviewed tlio past and
compared tho present us being favorable
witli festivals previously hold aud thanked
thu Areielu for the confhlenco reposed iu
him at all times Ho was pioud for
having been called upon to address them
at tills time on tho evo of his
departure fur Europe After thanking them
again for their attention and wishing suc ¬

cess for thu festival and tho Washington
SchucUcu Voielu fortho future ho closed
With somo complimentary remarks
to tho olliccrs Toasts iunumerablo
followed and thus tlio sixteenth annual
festival of this admirahlo German organiza ¬

tion was foimally inaugurated

John Asmiun Smith entered his ap ¬

pearance iu Faymiui vs James Sheridan
is Langly for tho first mid thltd of tho de ¬

fendants Col Totliin had already ap
peared for Sheridan
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MW YORK STOCK IAMET
Constant Quotations

Direct and Private Wire to New York Philadelphia and
Boston

Orders in Stocks and Investment Securities Execute with Despatch
I1UY AND BKLIi

Government Bonds Foreign Exchange Coin o

H D COOKE Jr CO Bankers
1S STBBET

Wnhivlto tlu Piibllo to cxnmluo our Quotations nnd nVnll themselves of our services ns llrokerslu Iluj Ing niultselllng JoiW lf

job pbiuthstg i

The National Republican

JOB PRINTING OFFICE
IS THE

Largest and Most Complete Jol Olce South of Philadelphia

There Is no need of Going Out of the City to get your Printing done Anything
from a Small Card to the Largest Poster Printed in the

Best Style of the Art

Prices Reasonable and Work First Glass Estimates Furnished

Jel7 0t

TIIK

Auction Sale
or

CLOTIIIG
Which has been progressing

nt thu

Famous
400 Seventh St

Tor llio pist ten Unys

Will be Discontinued
Until Further Notice

In tho meantime

Eare Bargains
Will be offered nt

PRIVATE SALE
Wo KimruntiO a snvlnjf of nt

least 4U per cent ns our stock
will be colli vv Ithout reserve

The Famous
400 Seventh St

NOIITHWUST COIlNKIt I

GROCERIES

Healthy and Refreshing

AQUACIT
TIIK

Messina Lemonade Powder
TIIK JIOST P1IACTICAI AKTICLK

FOB FAMllY USE
1ICIfICS EXCURSIONS

mill TJIAVKHNG

Reliable and Pure
Fifteen Glasses of the Most Delioious Lem-

onade

¬

for 25 Cents

B BTJROHELL
1333 V STHEKT

MONT SiitKAT LIME JUICE
1UIIE VIIUIT HVJIIUS

IIMETTA CHAMPAGNE
Aro tho IIot ItefiOHhlriK Hummer Brinks nml nro
lor kuIo low hy

Jel8 Cor KlKhlli una E streets Houlhenst

Very Choicest Sardines
B5iAruT Iisir

Finest Creamery Butter
The Best Brands of Flour

DELIGHTFUL SWEET CATAWBA WINE
IOII lEll OAILON

Bottled Porter Ale and Lager Bee on Ice

Tho Celebrated Bouquet Whisky
J30 IEIt GALLON

OlD 1OllT AVINE
rum iiLAciciuatuv wine

Oil HOLLAND GIN
CALiroitNIA HKANDY

IlnvliiKlutclyimrehnsednlnriro lot of lANOV
OLD MOVKIINJIENT JAVA COlUEE I w 111 hell
It fur tho next lu ilnyg ntlio cents a lioiiuil honing
toliidiiconlltoKlvu It a trial llctler cannot bo
bought nuy whero nt 10 ceuln

GEO A OHAEE
1913 BEVKNTII KTlirnT NOllTHWEST HET

M AND N JolO

lew Maple Sugar
New MAPLE SYRUP

Frosh Shipments Kccolvcd Dully

Elphonso Youngs
GRO0ER

604 Ninth Street Northwest
Tolopliono nil right nfrnlii

LADIES COLUMN

TMrea MarkDown

Dont Pail to Call and Purchase
the Cheapest and Best

Hats Plowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

at
Kings Palace -- j

an SEVENTH BTItKKT Bet It nml I JcW

MISS ANNIE K HUMPKERY
130 TENTH 0TJU2ET NOItTinVET

Mnkt H Cornets to onler In every stylo nnd nintcrlnl
nnd Kimrnntees In tho most dlftlcult enses perfect
lit nnd comfort Hho lms on lmnd n lnrgo stock of1 rencli EiiKllsh nml Domestic Corsets nnd herMock of Imported Hosiery nnd lroiich llnnd mtulo
Underclollilnis Is complete Solo nucnt for lntcntHlioulder llrnco nnd Ilrc sH Iteform CorsetsI 11 1 renchiUermnii nnd Sjmnlsh spoken JeM

Important to Ladies
Childrens Dresses at Cost

FRENCH AND LACE CAPS--
AT VE11V LOW 11UCI

All Kinds of Laces and Swiss Em
m

broideries j
The Entire Stock of Ladies Underwear

to be Closed Out
ZEP1IY1IH OEIWANTOWN BAXONY ANT

CltEWKLL WOOL for Embroider- -

rotteriw ruriihtied Gratis to nil who buy theSIntcrlnls
New Patterns for Stamping in Crewell

MRS MAX WEYL
718 SEVENTH BT11EKT NOKTIIWE8T

jejj
A Choico Selection nf i

Handsome Bonnets and Hats--

For Evening Woar Receptions c

Direct Imnortntlnnl
OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

- X BLOUT710 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

HOSIERY a Specialty

Jell
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND 1 S U
BOSTON VARIETY STORE

705 3IA1IKUT HIAtEjmIl GSCoiiiprMni tho latest Klyles nnd very beat uuallty
ft nm tile lo if 1 on

IUIHNH I01IET lOWDEIt 18c Jell
CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Laces jovo3iitul Uiuloi woiir Childrens
Diesses Swlsmuid Laco Cnps ut

MRS SELMA RUPPBRTS
008 NINTH STREET oppo lntoilt OIUco

PARASOLS BROOADED SLLKS
DItESS GOODS ANI SUAUHEK SILKS

nt too jior ym il to ho hud nt

MRS GUTMANS
OIU SEVENTH STREET NO IT IIWEST

1J3N- DAVIS1 fll88UnccFiuicy Uooils Xotlon Store J w

Ave W M 11AVIH nenr Trcwinrv C Ave
KCXTFI ST So -u- A-0

OrLOVERS
uatl PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

FIRE WORKS
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
iilfriMAs80r0t r 1lro Works Crackersiftsia11iRityffver b1iow o

B J BEHREND J

HI8 SEVENTH STREET Ret H nnd I
Wholesale IlcaU r In Fanny loods Hosiery No

lions Laces c fel5 llta ir i sr a-- s
GEO WILLNER

ai0fk nflm llno of CnrpetliiKH nil
Ollclotluforonnnd HtrawMnttlnifsr Also hitcit
pylcfi il WalUnpcr Window Minnies aiiil OoriX
I ollHVtJlc0 nn Net Mosquito CanopiesWlro Window ami Door htrcciuPrices law

GEOHQ
u u jiinin HTiiKiji NOUTHWISjT

POUIITII OF JFLY ANDfHEAl FIRE

KxUlblUoiwninfliiaforBlyiuiloimirejitiv

M

s

i- -


